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in my MS.

raters and pasturesfor them; and one who pays
(JK, 1, TA, [in the Cl~ Jy., and ceived, or discovered, in him an indication, or a frequent attention to a thing, puts it into a good
or
token,
of
good;
as
also
sympto·m,
sign,
wmark,
copy of the ~1 j .,])A wide [desert

or right stale, or restores it to such a state, and
such as is termed] 3* : ( :) or a fi". wide in *Jd; (J K, S, 1) and ~J 3. (V.) [See also 2 undertakes the management of it: (T, TA:)
the interior. (JK.) And .i'U ijti (JK, S, 1)

and

tii/

(JK,1)

A wide desert: (9,V:)

or a desert wide in the interior: (JK:) and the
former, also, a desert in which is no water. (TA.)
And d~. ot A ewide, far-extending region or
(8, and i
country. (TA.) And:.U
'Ia.
"
a deep
() A widen ell: ($,1g:) or.
the fem.,
and mide aelL (JK, TA.)-And
on ,., applied to a woman, Haring no partition
between her mdra and hIer anus: or having her
raginaand rectum united: or mide in the vulva:
(TA :) or tall and slndetr. (JK, TA.) - And,
so applied, Foolish, or stupid: (ISh,JK, K:)
pl. j_io.. (ISh, K.). And the masc., (applied
to a man, JK,) Blind of one eye; or one-e,yed:
(JK, I:) pi. as above. (JK.) - Also, applied
to a camel, Mangy, or scabby: (j, ]K:) or having
what resembles the mange or scab: (TA:) fernm.
as above. (f, g.)

in art. 0Je..] _ See also 10, in two places.

5: see 4: ~and see also 10, in three places.
-31;.3also signifies IIe paid frequent attention, or returned time after time, (J K, 8, K,) to
it, (JK,) or to him; syn. es . (JK, , .)
I p,aid frequent atYou say,
tention to them with exhorting, or admonishing;
0J3. (Mnsb.) It is satid in a trad., of the
syn.

is of;.i, &c.,
J3& [is a pl. of SW., like as ;
and] signifies pastors who take care of cattle, or
camels !c.: (TA:) and V J.j., (s1,) or, accord.
to the M, C..~, (TA,) signifies a pastor who
is a good manager of cattle, or camels, and sheep
or goats; (M, K,e TA;) or a good manager and,
orderer of the aihirsof men; (TA ;) and its pl.
.alJ ; (M, ];)
[or quasi-pl. n. or n. un.] is

iCA.
.t
Prophet,
WJI al'Xi4b '
[He used to pay frequent attention to uts ,ith accord. to the M, like as -, is of ;gj. (TA.)
An indication,or
exhorting, or admonishing, for fear of loathing [See also jlt in art. J.] .
good (g,' ]$,
, i.e. a symptom, sign, mark, or token, of
on our part, or disgust]; (;) or
A mole;
TA) in a person. (S, TA.) Sec 4 .
.A&.,½aT: (TA:) As used to say ;i~. , i.e. i. e. [a thing resembling] a pimple in the face, inand some read
(S;) or , : Jo
6 ~;;
. and JOa.:
clining to blackness: dim. tt)
.mJat., with the,unpointed :, explained in art. and pl. i
,*.. (JK. [See also art. JS.')
Jja. (TA.) And sometimes they said, ,y.
The [kind of banner called] ;j, of an army or a
.l i. e.
,.a3 [app. meaning The military force. (S, J. [See also art. J .. ]),'1
1,
wind returned to the land time after time]. (S.) A kind of soft garment, or cloth, of the fabric of
w,e,)
cell
El-Ycmen: (JK:) a kind of ", (
3,... An earring having a large ,.A [or 10. ,J
(V, TA,)
He took them as J',
a
red
[or
brown]
ground,
known,
(K],)
having
ring]. ([AIr.)
i. e. slaves, or strvnts, and other dependents. with black lines or stripes. (TA. [Mentioned
J_.1I and JWL.1 He took, or also in art. Je..]) _ A black stallion-camel.
(TA.) ~.,t
see 31.
Ai:
)
&;
. and i
ai.
adopted, thiem as maternaluncles: and '1. *JOaL
(IAnr, I. [See also art. 0..])
he took, or adopted, a maternal uncle; (Q ;) like
A man's slaves, or serrants, atid other
~J.
She called
, : and t '.i.
as one says,
dependents: (8, Msb, TA :) or slaves, and cattle,
IIe
l, became him her maternal uncle. (TA.) You say, ,t.1
1.
, aor. ja,
inf. n. J
, ce.,
or camels ,'cr.:(JK:) or the cattle, camels
possessed of J,1 [so I read, meaning slaves, or ,. I d..b
and J a_l(JK, S) and ?J ;. [in the CId, .1I is erroneously put for.jl,]
servants, and other dependents, in the place of (JK) Adopt thou a maternal uncle other than and male andfemale laves, and other dependents,
J1,9&, an evident mistranscription, in the TA,] thy [proper] maternal uncle. (JK,
S.)- giren to one by God: (Q :) said to be (O)from
- J` '
after haing been alone. (TA.)_
meaning
[as
2 [q. v.]: (JK, ~, TA:) it is said to be a
like
j0:..11
'
l
is
also
thjy
U, Such a one pastures for his family : The asking one to lend cattle, or camels &c.:
xtul
'jl;
quasi-pl. n.; (TA;) and the sing. is t
(8:) or e.L Ji.. signifies he milks and maters and tJi1, 71 is like J0 .1; as meaning The (S, , TA;) though used as sing. and pl., and
Jti. lending cattle, or camels &c.]: and AO used to mase. and fern.: ( :) sometimes used as a sing.
and pasturesfor them. (T, TA.) And '.;;
applied to a male slare and a female slave: but
He ruled, or governed, them. (JK.) And Jtl. recite thus the saying of Zuheyr:
Fr says that it is pl. [or quasi-pl. n.] of tV1
,JI, (],* TA,) aor. as above, (TA,) inf n. j`
*' `
1
r
S
'

I

(,) He patured his cattle, or camel
(i6,
and
[Tlhere, if they be asked to lend cattle, they lend].
4'c., and managed them, or tended then, and (S, TA. [See also 10 in art. 0J.])
sustained them, (g, TA,) well: ( :) or
A maternal uncle; one's mother's brother:
JQl, aor. j ;i, I managed the cattle, &c.,
well: (v:) and 4J.'l Lu; Jd., aor. Syj, he (JK, S, ]g :) pl. j14.. (S, Msb, g) and LJ1..;,
pastured the cattle, &c., and managed them well; (1.,) [both pls. of pauc.,] the latter anomalous,
(/)
and J.
(TA,) and (of mult., TA) j"
(TA in art. J,..)
as also Jt., aor. J4.

j3

or ji4,
and '3
(with which it is syn.) in art. Ji..
JU, aor. J,.

i.:
see Jt;L' and L3

(Msb, g :) the fer. is aLI., (JK,

meaningapastor. (S.) You sayeoj J,kL :ja,
meaning These are persons who have been subjected, and taken as slaves, by such a one. (TA.)
lso A gift, or gi(fs: [an.l
-.
See also
this seems to be the primary signification; whence
"a slave" &c., and "slaves" &ec., as being given
.& ]Ille
by God:] so in the phrase, J;.JI ;
to
1
Accord.
(TA.)
many
giftb].
is a person of
Lth, (TA,) it signifies also The lonerpart (J..;)
1of the ,,U [q. v.] of a bit: (JK,IK,TA:) but
Az says, "I know not the Jg. of the bit nor
what it is. (TA.) [See JtL, last sentence but
one, in art. J)'..]

8,8,) a maternal aunt; one's mother's sister:
,A"t. (Mob.)
(JK, S :) and the pl. of this is
*i ' (JK, $) or 4L, (Mqb,) or One says, Jils. L4 1tQ [meaning Each of them
2. 'I
.ij, (n,) God .made him to tro is a son of a maternal aunt of the other];
JI.I,, (1,) inf.'n.
poussess, (JK, ?,) or gav him, (Msb, 1,) or con- but one cannot say, 3.I; 't: ( :) and in like
ferred upon him, as a favour, (J,) the thing,
; but one cannot say,
(JK, ,) or property, (Mqb,) or the property. manner one says, ,l
K .)
LJ). A female gazelle. (IA cr,
of a horse: you
JlU
s
1.
(TA.)
An
owner
(1.) So in the Kur vi. 94 and xxxix. 11 [and 50].
io two places. _ Also A
see jl,
.i-:
say,
.i I..U jti. 61 I am the onner of this
(TA.)
measurer of land wvith tke measuring-canc.
(1) He hors. (t.) [See also jLi. in art. is..]4. Jjl (JK, Mb, ) and jf
(TA.)
and JO
j 5.. He is a manager,or
(a man, JK, Myb) had maternal uncles: (JK, JL; l. .
J13j: see j]:) or he had many maternal uncles: (Mb :) tender, of cattle, or camels ,.c.; (V ;) or a good
(S,
;a)
and
so
tender
thereof;
manager
or
[both signify the same accord. to the ].: but the
~t~-: Wsee 3j., of which it is the dim.
latter properly signifies he ras made to have JI;.
: (S:) l.t; . signifies also a keeper,
maternal uncles, or manet maternal uncles: see or guardian, of a thing; (T, ;) or a pastor;
J'4. The relationship of a maternal uncle
y>t
JI.l He Per. (Fr, TA;) a people's pastor, nho milks and [and ofa naternal aunt]: (JK, S, ], TA:) an
Bk.4.]UU'ioJi
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